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a b s t r a c t
This paper examines existing evidence as to the factors that prompt organisations to utilise supply chains
to inﬂuence how health and safety is managed within them, with a view to shedding light on how far it
serves to conﬁrm or challenge the view that in general employers are unlikely to voluntarily pursue pre-
ventive management initiatives in the absence of external regulatory pressures. The analysis reveals a
range of initiatives undertaken to utilise supply chains to support improvements in health and safety
management, both at the level of individual organisations and via trade and industry bodies. It also, how-
ever, indicates that while supply chains can be used to improve how health and safety is managed within
them, only in relatively narrowly deﬁned circumstances will market-based business motivations alone
serve to encourage the utilisation of this potential. It is further concluded that if policy-makers wish to
see supply chains used more widely to improve standards of health and safety standards, then they need
to do more than merely encourage voluntary action in this regard.
 2010 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Over the last two decades something of a consensus has
emerged among practitioners and policy makers internationally
that the adoption of comprehensive and systematic health and
safety management systems is a necessary pre-condition to the
establishment of effective and adequate arrangements for the pro-
tection of workers (see for example, HSE, 1997). Critical analysis,
however, indicates that this prescription confronts a number of
challenges both in relation to the adoption and subsequent
operationalisation of such systems (Frick et al., 2000; Gallagher
et al., 2003).
It has been noted that it cannot simply be assumed that organi-
sations are willing to invest the time and effort to design, or pur-
chase, health and safety management systems. Or to put it
another way, that employers possess the motivation to act in this
way. Meanwhile, the implementation of such systems has been
found to confront a number of potentially important barriers. These
barriers encompass, among other things, conﬂicting organisational
priorities, such as those arising from cost and production pressures
(Dawson et al., 1988; Nichols and Tucker, 2000), the difﬁculties of
effectively embedding their requirements culturally and operation-
ally in the work routines and attitudes of managers and those they
manage (Frick and Wren, 2000), and the problems associated with
the establishment of mechanisms of worker ‘voice’ that act to pro-
vide the levels of workforce involvement that are typically viewed
as central to their successful operation (Walters and Nichols, 2007).
At the same time, these concerns and reservations can be seen
to exist alongside two related strands of wider debates about
how the issue of health and safety at work can best be regulated.
First, the issue of what degree of reliance should be placed respec-
tively on ‘prescriptive’, ‘goal orientated’ and ‘process (or system)
based’ legal requirements (Gunningham, 2007). Secondly, the bal-
ance that should be struck between encouraging compliance with
such requirements through exhortation, via, for example, publicity
campaigns and the publication of ofﬁcial guidance, and the carry-
ing out of inspections by regulatory inspectors armed with enforce-
ment powers (Davis, 2004; James andWalters, 2004; Tombs, 2005).
Notwithstanding these debates, however, since the 1970s regu-
latory policy internationally has been marked by a move away
from the use of prescriptive legal standards and towards the plac-
ing of greater reliance on goal and process based ones (Gunning-
ham and Johnstone, 1999). It has further been marked by a
greater emphasis on encouraging ‘voluntary compliance’.
Both of these trends have been the subject of a range of criti-
cisms. One important line of such criticism has focussed on the evi-
dence referred to above relating to the problems that may
surround the adoption and effective implementation of health
and safety management systems – given that process type stan-
dards effectively require, albeit with varying degrees of explicit-
ness, the use of such systems. Evidence which critics argue
serves to highlight the problematic nature of the downgrading of
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the role of ‘external monitoring’ via inspectors of compliance with
process based requirements.
This last argument effectively forms the conceptual point of
departure for this paper. More speciﬁcally, the paper uses existing
evidence shedding light on the factors that prompt organisations to
utilise supply chains, in their capacity as the ‘purchasers’ or ‘sup-
pliers’ of goods and services, to inﬂuence how health and safety
is managed within them, to explore how far it conﬁrms or chal-
lenges the view that in general employers are unlikely to voluntar-
ily pursue preventive management initiatives in the absence of
external regulatory pressures. In doing so, it draws on a recent re-
view of the international literature, shedding light on the inﬂuence
of supply chains on health and safety that was undertaken by the
authors with funding from the Institution of Occupational Safety
and Health (IOSH) (Walters and James, 2009).
It is argued that the issue of supply chain utilisation provides,
for both positive and negative reasons, a useful lens through which
to explore the factors that motivate organisations to adopt preven-
tive health and safety arrangements. Thus, on the negative side, a
range of studies demonstrate that they often act to generate ‘indi-
rect’ adverse effects (Quinlan et al., 2001; Quinlan and Bohle,
2008). A case in point being an Australian investigation of the
experiences of those working under sub-contract/outsourcing
arrangements in four sectors, child care, hospitality, transport
and building which found that these arrangements were associated
with increased economic competition, as well as work disorganisa-
tion, regulatory failure and a divided workforce, and led the
researchers to conclude that in ‘any organisation where outsourcing
has become common, OHS standards deteriorate. . .’ (Mayhew et al.,
1996). Meanwhile, on the positive side, such evidence relating to
how supply chain relationships can detrimentally impact on health
and safety standards, somewhat paradoxically also points to the
existence of a potential for them to be used to enhance, rather than
undermine, health and safety standards within supplier (and pur-
chaser) organisations. For it also suggests that scope exists for
powerful supply chain actors to use the market power at their dis-
posal to improve such management. For example, by laying down
requirements as to how it is undertaken and taking action to mon-
itor and enforce compliance with these requirements.
The paper commences with a brief review of the current British
legal and policy context relating to the management of health and
safety within supply chains in order to reinforce the points made
above concerning the nature of current regulatory approaches to-
wards occupational health and safety and to highlight their rele-
vance to the issue of supply chain management. It then details,
also brieﬂy, the methodology of the literature review carried out
on behalf of IOSH before moving onto consider what its ﬁndings
tells us about current attempts by employing organisations, either
individually or collectively via trade and industry bodies, to inﬂu-
ence the management of health and safety within supply chains.
Against the background of these ﬁndings, attention then turns to
examine the factors that existing evidence suggests affect whether
organisations, either individually or collectively, are motivated to
exert such an inﬂuence. Finally, a concluding discussion considers,
in the light of this evidence, how far it is correct to argue that busi-
ness motivations alone are sufﬁcient to prompt organisations,
either individually or collectively, to utilise supply chains as a
channel for positively inﬂuencing how health and safety is man-
aged within them.
2. The British legal and policy context
The current legal framework relating to health and safety at
work in Britain does not impose any detailed legal framework relat-
ing to the management of supply chains in general – although it
does so in respect of the construction sector under the Construction
Design andManagement Regulations. Instead, by virtue of Section 3
of theHealth and Safety atWork Act 1974, a general duty is imposed
on duty-holders to conduct their undertakings in such a way as to
ensure, so far as reasonably practicably, that persons not in their
employment are not exposed to risks to their health and safety.
How far this requirement of Section 3 serves to, albeit implic-
itly, impose supply chain obligations on organisations in respect
of supplier ones remains uncertain. An earlier analysis undertaken
by the present authors in conjunction with colleagues, for example,
highlighted that it clearly does to some extent, but that uncertainty
surrounds how far it extends to apply to ‘off-site’ outsourced work
(James et al., 2007). In addition, this analysis further highlighted
that a similar uncertainty surrounds whether, where the duty does
apply, it extends to (a) afford protection against the adverse occu-
pational health and safety effects which can stem from an organi-
sation squeezing the prices paid to small companies with whom it
is contracting to the point where their ability to invest in health
and safety measures is signiﬁcantly restricted and (b) encompass
situations where, for example, a major retailer contracts produc-
tion out to a manufacturer in the knowledge that it will in turn
make use of homeworkers working in inadequate health and safety
environments.
Nevertheless, notwithstanding this backcloth of legal uncer-
tainty, at the policy level both government and the Health and
Safety Executive have drawn attention to the positive role that
supply chain management could play in improving standards of
health and safety in the British economy, and actively encouraged
organisations to take it more seriously. This encouragement has,
though, been pursued via voluntary exhortation rather than legis-
lative action. For example, in the ‘ﬂagship’ Health and Safety Exec-
utive guidance on health and safety management it is argued that
organisations would want to improve their occupational safety and
health management systems as a consequence of pressure from
suppliers or customers, and that accidents and ill health disrupt
delivery in supply chains and therefore harm proﬁtability (HSE,
1997). Similarly, a Health and Safety Commission source suggests
that good health and safety standards in the supply chain are
important because they ensure quality, value, competence and rep-
utation, and claims that they are in the interests of all the organi-
sations involved in supply chain relationships (HSC, 2007).
Moreover, an action point in an earlier joint government – HSC
health and safety strategy document (DETR/HSC 2000) that com-
mitted the HSC to advising Ministers on ‘how the principles of good
management promoted by the Construction (Design and Manage-
ment) Regulations approach can be encouraged in other key sectors,’
ultimately led to a decision on the latter’s part that further use of
the law to regulate contractual chains was unnecessary (James
and Walters, 2004).
3. A few words on methodology
The vast majority of supply chains are clearly not centrally con-
cerned with the issue of workplace health and safety given that
they owe their existence to the demands that buyers have for
goods and services. From outset of the IOSH study it was therefore
recognised that the way in which supply chains impact on health
and safety management and performance within them, and the po-
tential that exists to use them to enhance such management and
performance, cannot sensibly be analysed in isolation from an
understanding of their wider nature and dynamics. As a result, it
was designed to encompass the following two elements:
 a wide-ranging review of the international research literature
on the economic, social and regulatory relations of supply;
and
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 a parallel review of literature shedding more direct light on the
way in which supply chains act to worsen or improve health
and safety management, and the ways in which they have, to
date, been utilised to support effective management of health
and safety within them.
Three methods were utilised to identify relevant literature.
Firstly, searches of appropriate databases. Secondly, follow-up of
potentially relevant references derived from these sources. Thirdly,
the identiﬁcation and inspection of relevant ‘grey’ sources of
literature.
For database searches, we used conventional approaches to
conducting a systematic search of on-line data bases in the social
and public health sciences for the period 1980–2007. A number
of different databases from the larger electronic systems were
searched. They included Business Source Complete, BIDS Interna-
tional Bibliography of Social Sciences, PsychINFO, Emerald on the
Web, ISI Web of Science, Pub Med and Applied Social Sciences In-
dex and Abstracts. In addition, the EU Health and Safety Agency,
ILO, HSE and NIOSH websites were also searched, especially to
identify ‘grey’ literature. Websites of international organisations
involved in promoting fair labour standards were a further source
of ‘grey literature’ including case studies, monitoring reports, opin-
ion leaders’ commentary and company policies.
In the case of the wider literature on supply chains, searches
were undertaken using the search terms of ‘supply chains’, ‘sub-
contracting’ and ‘outsourcing’. In the case of literature focused on
health and safety aspects, these terms were also used but supple-
mented by the attachment to them of the additional phrases of:
‘occupational health’, ‘health’, ‘industrial injury’, ‘injury’, ‘occupa-
tional safety’ and ‘safety’. The searches were restricted to articles
published in English, although some follow-up led to the inclusion
of occasional material in other languages.
These terms generated a substantial number of hits, which were
greatly reduced when the search terms were used in combination.
Following a ﬁrst stage reading of the title and abstract, of the
sources identiﬁed with the above combinations, material deemed
to be relevant was scrutinised in its entirety, with relevance in this
context being determined primarily by whether a publication was
(a) empirically based and (b) shed light on how supply chain rela-
tions impacted on the internal management processes of suppliers/
purchasers and/or the working conditions of workers within them.
Cited references from this material that appeared similarly rele-
vant and falling within the same time period were then subse-
quently followed up. Finally, to ensure saturation of the material
encountered, the search was supplemented by retrieving and
checking ‘related articles’ in the data bases. The ‘grey sources’ of
literature were analysed adopting essentially the same approach.
It needs to be stressed, that in adopting this approach to the lit-
erature we were not undertaking a systematic review of the wider
business research literature on supply chains. Rather, we were
attempting to gain from it an appreciation of current thinking
regarding the different forms that supply chain relationships can
take, and the key factors, and related dynamics, that act to shape
them. Our rationale for this approach being that such an apprecia-
tion would enable a better understanding to be gained of how sup-
ply chains inﬂuence health and safety, as well as the motivators for
managing their impact in this respect, than could be obtained by
concentrating solely on OHS focussed literature.
4. Attempts to inﬂuence supply chain health and safety
From the literature reviewed, it emerged that attempts to inﬂu-
ence health and safety within supply chains took three main forms.
First, the utilisation by ‘purchasers’ of procurement strategies un-
der which health and safety standards are used as a basis for
selecting contractors and the extension of these in some cases to
the imposition on those selected of requirements relating to the
general management of health and safety, including in relation to
the carrying out of risk assessments and communication within
multi-contractor/subcontractor work sites. Secondly, industry level
certiﬁcation schemes aimed at ensuring the competencies of con-
tracting organisations and those working for them. Thirdly, ‘prod-
uct-related initiatives’ undertaken by trade/industry bodies, as
well as individual supplier organisations.
4.1. ‘Purchaser’ procurement strategies
In theory procurement allows the purchasers opportunities to
inﬂuence improvement in health and safety management among
suppliers. Indeed, the UK the regulatory framework provided by
the already mentioned CDM Regulations serves to encourage them
to exploit these opportunities, as does supporting guidance (Con-
structing Excellence, 2006; OGC, 2004, 2005).
Research on procurement practices in construction, however,
suggests that the achievement of such inﬂuence may not be en-
tirely successful. For example, ﬁndings of a survey by Davis Lang-
don (2007) on public sector construction procurement showed
clients to be familiar with setting contractual requirements on
health and safety in the procurement of services but also demon-
strated them to be far less engaged with efforts to monitor compli-
ance or undertake post-completion review of such arrangements. It
also indicated that the frequently observed late appointment of
contractors also meant that they often had little engagement with
design decisions that might have OHS implications. In other words,
this study suggested that opportunities to monitor and improve
supply chain inﬂuence were generally being overlooked by public
sector clients in the UK construction industry – despite its compar-
atively tight regulation.
Other evidence suggests that this is not just a problem of the
British public sector. For example, in a detailed research study into
fatal accidents in the UK construction industry a range of procure-
ment issues were identiﬁed that it was believed contributed to
their relatively high incidence, as the following quote illustrates:
‘The principal area of uncertainty, of concern across all workshops,
related to policy level approaches to contracting strategy. Increased
outsourcing contractorisation, etc. means contracting forms and
strategies deserve attention, particularly as the workshops indi-
cated there was generally little effective attention to health and
safety in contractor selection, within contract terms or as part of
contract monitoring. This also explains the absence of strong agreed
paths of inﬂuence from contracting strategies to speciﬁc organisa-
tional factors. . .’ (Bomel, 2003, p. 118)
In contrast, there is some evidence to indicate that procurement
approaches used by large construction concerns during major pro-
jects have met with some success. For example, during the building
of the major land works supporting the land/sea link between Den-
mark and southern Sweden in the 1990s, evidence showed that ini-
tiatives on health and safety requirements in procurement helped
to reduce the incidence of occupational accidents (EU OSHA, 2000).
In a similar vein, controls on subcontracting adopted by Renault in
building a new industrial plant in France in the 1990s were found
to have achieved a much improved accident frequency when com-
pared to the French construction industry as a whole (EU OSHA,
2000, pp. 89–94), and to have also led to an impressive safety per-
formance during the construction of Heathrow Airport’s Terminal 5
(Ewing, 2006).
It should be noted, however, that, because of their size, promi-
nence and degree of risk, all of the above mentioned projects were
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the subject of close scrutiny from regulatory inspection. In addi-
tion, their high proﬁle and the major contractors involved provided
opportunities for inspectors, to exert inﬂuence in the design, man-
agement and execution of the activities involved, not least because
of the reputational risks they encompassed. Features which the
available evidence suggests helped ensure appropriate leadership
and commitment from both clients and contractors as well as in-
creased will and capacity on their part to monitor and audit com-
pliance with OHS management standards, and that mean that the
projects concerned should be viewed as exceptional in terms of
the context within which they were undertaken.
The research literature more generally on selection issues in the
procurement of contractors in construction and key criteria for
assessing subcontractors’ eligibility for tender invitation and
award, and subsequent performance at the construction stage,
bears this last point out. For example, while ﬁndings from an early
study (Hatush and Skitmore, 1997) indicated that the most com-
mon criteria considered by procurers during the pre-qualiﬁcation
and bid process were ‘those pertaining to ﬁnancial soundness,
technical ability, management capability, and the health and safety
performance of contractors’ (our italics), most studies show that
quality record, contractor experience and company reputation
are the most inﬂuential criteria for selecting subcontractors at
the pre-qualiﬁcation stage, with tender price exerting the most sig-
niﬁcant inﬂuence in the subcontract award (Jennings and Holt,
1998). Meanwhile, one study on the inﬂuence of the CDM regula-
tions on the procurement and management of small building
works concluded that they had ‘left ambiguities, primarily through
speciﬁed exclusions to application, through which health and
safety responsibilities may be downplayed or even simply disre-
garded’ (Grifﬁth and Phillips, 2001).
Beyond the construction industry, the role of procurement in
requiring improved health and safety from suppliers is cited in a
number of accounts. For example, included in the range of case
studies in a review of good practices published by the European
Agency for Safety and Health, is an account of the practices in
the main electricity producing and distributing company in Bel-
gium, where health and safety requirements were applied both
to the procurement of services (labour) and products (EU OSHA,
2000, pp. 94–99). Practices, it seems, that were aided by the pres-
ence of national contractor certiﬁcation systems in Belgium that
enable the company to chose appropriately experienced contrac-
tors (see further below).
In a similar vein, two HSE research reports which examined
health and safety in supply chains from the perspective of the im-
pact of contractorisation in three sectors, food processing, health
services and private events organising (Partnership Sourcing Ltd.,
2003) and on client/contractor relationships in six different eco-
nomic sectors (Partnership Sourcing Ltd., 2006), also found use
being made of such strategies. Although, they also highlight that
health and safety can be accorded a lower priority than other busi-
ness considerations in terms of the extent to which it is an issue
pursued within procurement. For example, they draw attention
to the tight control – including regular audit and inspection – of
supplier food hygiene practices by supermarket chains and the ab-
sence of similar messages in relation to health and safety, thus
echoing more in-depth research into food retail supply chains
(see James and Lloyd, 2008).
4.2. Product related initiatives
A number of examples were identiﬁed where trade, or industry,
bodies, as well as individual supplier organisations, had under-
taken product-related initiatives’ to support the better manage-
ment of health and safety.
One concerned the hire tool trade in construction. Here under
the stimulus of regulatory requirements and the threat of litiga-
tion, larger tool hire companies have begun to emphasise the
safety beneﬁts of their equipment as a marketing strategy. The
European hire tool trade association (HAE) has, for example, devel-
oped a standard for health and safety and customer service, as well
as offering a range of training in conjunction with some of the lar-
ger hire ﬁrms, that is aimed at supporting the safe use of equip-
ment by construction companies (Ponting, 2008).
Another example is provided by the Supply Association for the
Painting Trade in the Lübeck area (Einkaufsgenossenschaft der Maler
zu Lübeck eG – MALEG) in the Federal State of Schleswig–Holstein in
Germany, a wholesale association for enterprises in the painting
trade with about 8000 products on offer, about 3100 of which
are hazardous substances. In order to support its members in their
compliance with the obligations under the Hazardous Substances
Ordinance, MALEG set up a speciﬁc management system, (Maleg-
Gefahrstoff-Management – MGM) for users of paint products. In
addition to the obligatory safety data sheets, model work instruc-
tions are automatically provided for products for which they are
available and the compilation of an inventory of hazardous sub-
stances is offered to individual enterprises. Based on the inventory,
enterprises can also receive personal advice from the association
on the replacement of hazardous products by less hazardous ones
(MALEG, 2004).
Yet a third is provided by the use of the British Chemical Indus-
try Association of supply chains to promote its Responsible Care
and Product Stewardship programmes relating to the sound man-
agement of the safety, health and environmental effects of prod-
ucts. There has been some limited evaluation of these
programmes, which has suggested they are successful within the
industry itself, but that there remains uncertainty concerning their
reach, for example, to users outside the tight relationships within
the industry (Walters, 2008, p. 143).
Finally, a good example of similar action at the individual sup-
plier level is the support in Germany VW-Audi offers for the man-
agement of the hazardous substances it supplies to about 2600
contractual car-dealers and garages, each with an average of 10
employees. About 2500 different chemical products are available
under the VW-Audi label, the use of which is prescribed by VW-
Audi. For those products classiﬁed as hazardous or which contain
hazardous ingredients, VW-Audi checks that no less hazardous
alternatives are available, so users are relieved of the obligation
to check for substitutes. Furthermore, product- or substance-re-
lated model work instructions are provided which have to be com-
pleted by the garages themselves in agreement with the details of
the tasks for which the products are used and with the speciﬁc sit-
uation found on the premises (BMA, 2002, p. 14; Sul, 2004 in Walt-
ers (2008)). Test kits for the measurement of the air concentration
of hazardous substances are also available from VW-Audi, as is ad-
vice on the construction of garages with regard to ﬁre protection
and environmental obligations. While there is no published evalu-
ation of the impact of this support, observations suggest dealers
and garages rely on it (Sul, 2005 in Walters (2008)). A reason given
for this dependency on the scheme is that the dealers and garages
are obliged to comply with the quality management system of the
company and this compliance is checked during annual audits.
4.3. Certiﬁcation schemes
A number of examples were also found of industry based sys-
tems relating to the certiﬁcation of both the organisational and
individual health and safety competencies of contractors.
In Belgium for example, against the background of the law
requiring companies to use contractors that comply with occupa-
tional health and safety laws, two major systems for the certiﬁca-
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tion of contractors have been implemented, the Veiligheids Checklist
Aannemers (VCA) – a list derived from that originally developed for
subcontractors in high risk work in the petrochemical industry in
the Netherlands and the more general Belgian Safety Criteria for
contractors (Besacc) system developed by the Confederation of Bel-
gian Industry.
A range of such certiﬁcation schemes also exist in the construc-
tion industry in the United Kingdom against the backcloth of
requirements in the CDM regulations relating to the competency
of contractors, designers and project co-ordinators. However, in a
report centred on aiding the development of guidelines on these
regulations, Carpenter (2006) provides details of no less than a
dozen schemes that are available for assuring individual compe-
tencies and more than twice this number for assuring organisa-
tional OHS competence. A situation that, unsurprisingly, led him
to recommend a need for standardisation between the require-
ments of these different schemes – a recommendation subse-
quently echoed by the government’s Better Regulation Unit
(2008) and a subsequent report of a government commissioned in-
quiry into fatal accidents in the industry (Donaghey, 2009). Such
duplication and resulting confusion among purchasers and suppli-
ers concerning their worth, may help to explain their limited suc-
cess in comparison with the continental European scheme.
Notwithstanding this, however, the UK system remains extensively
fractured and lacks the standardisation recommended.
Another such European certiﬁcation scheme is the Sicherheits
Certiﬁkat Contraktoren (SCC Certiﬁcate), introduced some 15 years
ago and now used in several EU countries. It provides a third-party
certiﬁcation system intended to evaluate and enhance contractor
performance on safety and health and environmental protection
by putting in place agreed-upon, industry-proven best practices,
speciﬁed in a checklist, and to demonstrate that a contractor works
in compliance with fundamental statutory requirements in the na-
tional safety, health and environmental legislation. Moreover, sig-
niﬁcant improvement has been reported as a result of its
development (EU OSHA, 2002), although a detailed evaluation of
the reasons for this success has, until this time, been lacking.
5. Sources of inﬂuence on supply chain health and safety
management
The ﬁndings reported above have indicated that a range of dif-
ferent initiatives are undertaken by individual organisations, as
well as sectoral trade and industry bodies, to inﬂuence health
and safety management within supply chains. In a few cases, they
have also highlighted the existence of evidence that such initia-
tives can yield beneﬁcial outcomes in terms of improving aspects
of the way in which health and safety is managed within such
chains.
This said, the review has further served to indicate that there is,
in general, a lack of systematic evidence which sheds light on the
factors which prompt such initiatives to be undertaken, and inﬂu-
ence their impact. Against the backcloth of the wide range of stud-
ies which have pointed to the way in which the internal dynamics
of supply chains can act to adversely affect worker health and
safety, this lack of evidence would seem to be problematic, not
least because it is simply not possible to judge under what circum-
stances, and to what degree, initiatives of this type will be adopted
voluntarily by either individual organisations occupying key posi-
tions within supply chains or on a ‘collective basis’ by industry
and trade bodies. A lack of understanding that, in turn, means that
we lack the detailed insights needed to develop effective strategies
aimed at generating the more extensive use of supply chains in this
way as a means of both combating the adverse health and safety
consequences they can give rise to and compensating for the way
in which the outsourcing of previous internal activities to them
can act to undermine ‘the reach’ of internally focussed health
and safety management systems that are most commonly found
in larger organisations.
The foregoing analysis does, however, serve, albeit tentatively,
to point to several factors that would seem to exert an important
inﬂuence over the willingness of individual organisations, as well
as trade and industry bodies, to attempt to utilise supply chains
to positive inﬂuence health and safety standards within them.
One, arising from the successful large-scale construction projects
mentioned, as has already been alluded to, is the presence of sub-
stantial reputational risks and the existence of surrounding regula-
tory pressures that are linked to a project’s ‘visibility’. A second,
illustrated by the apparent success of the German VW-Audi
scheme relating to the management of hazardous substances by
car-dealers and garages, is the presence of close and dependent
supply relationships. Finally, a third, as demonstrated by, for exam-
ple, the trade/industry certiﬁcation schemes mentioned, is the role
of legal requirements and liabilities more generally in prompting
action.
In combination, then, these apparent sources of inﬂuence sug-
gest that pure, market-based, business motivations are far from
being the sole, or even dominant, driver of the various initiatives
identiﬁed above. Indeed, given the observation about the way that
supermarkets prioritise food hygiene issues in relation to their
food suppliers, there would seem reasonable grounds for arguing
that only rarely will occupational health and safety on its own con-
stitute grounds for meaningful supply chain action. A view that can
be seen to receive further support from both the wider business lit-
erature on outsourcing and that relating to public/private regula-
tory mixes, such as exempliﬁed by attempts to inﬂuence the
operation of global supply chains.
The ﬁrst of these literatures, for example, indicates that buyers
are more likely to intervene to inﬂuence the internal operations of
suppliers where the good and services supplied are of a complex
nature, relatively few suppliers are available and the goods and
services concerned are of critical business importance (Cousins
and Lawson, 2007; Heide and John, 1990; Marchington and Vin-
cent, 2004). In other words, it suggests, by implication, that (volun-
tary) attempts by them to directly inﬂuence health and safety are
likely to be relatively uncommon, being mainly restricted to situa-
tions where it is seen as an issue encompassing ‘signiﬁcant busi-
ness risk’.
The second of these literatures, meanwhile, highlights that it is
the involvement of a range of actors, structures and procedures be-
yond the immediate supply relationship that acts to prompt and
sustain the desired effects concerning improved working condi-
tions for vulnerable workers at the end of global supply chains.
For example, in the global food, garment and footwear industries,
the business case for supply chain controls to improve health
and safety conditions in the supplying farms and factories of the
southern hemisphere, is not made directly from the improvement
of the health of the workers concerned – or even from the possible
increased efﬁciency and quality achieved by this improvement.
Rather, it is made from the potential of improvement in the public
image of the client and the consequent selling potential of its ‘la-
bels’ in northern hemisphere markets, which are otherwise threa-
tened by bad publicity associated with exposure of poor conditions
of labour in its supply chain. That the same public image consider-
ations potentially apply in domestic supply chains was illustrated
recently, for example, by front page headline coverage of sweat-
shop labour conditions and low wages experienced by immigrant
workers manufacturing fashion garments sold by a prominent UK
high street retailer (Observer, 2009).
More speciﬁcally, such threats to business and the freedom of
capital emerge from the concerted efforts of social interest groups,
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regulators, media attention and so on (Rodriguez-Garavito, 2003).
They are further sustained by alignments of mutual interests
among trades unions, non-governmental organisations, labour
inspectors, consumer and community action groups and others
seeking to represent the interests of exploited workers, in negotia-
tion and consultation with representatives of the companies at the
heads of the supply chains concerned.
The ‘ethical trading partnerships’ that emerge from such rela-
tions are, in turn, supported by various international bodies such
as the ILO, WHO, donor agencies and NGOs and also enjoy a degree
of arms-length approval from associated governmental bodies. The
results are seen, for example, in the more than 1000 corporate
codes detailing labour conditions for corporate suppliers estimated
in a World Bank (2000) survey and the 98% of the world’s largest
500 companies that are reported to have a code of ethics or similar
(Wilson and Gribben, 2000). They are also found in the ﬂagship
partnerships such as that between multi-national car manufac-
turer, Volkswagen AG, the ILO and the German aid agency GTZ
aimed at the development of an international guideline for OSH
and supply chain management (Frommann, 2008; Kristjansdottir,
2007).
In short, it would therefore appear that attempts within indus-
try to utilise supply chains to positively inﬂuence the employment
conditions of workers have, for the most part, not emerged sponta-
neously from a narrow consideration of business interests and
objectives. Instead, such attempts have been intimately connected
to the way in which perceptions of these interests and objectives
have been re-shaped by a range of external pressures, or drivers,
which serve to increase the business risks associated with the
operation of supply chains in both domestic and international con-
texts. Pressures that have arisen not just as a result of legislative
requirements and the actions of regulatory agencies, although
these have played a role, but also from the activities of other
groups and bodies in civil society.
6. Conclusions
This paper began by noting that notwithstanding the emer-
gence of a substantial degree of consensus among practitioners
and policy makers internationally that the adoption of comprehen-
sive and systematic health and safety management is a necessary
pre-condition to the establishment of effective and adequate
arrangements for the protection of workers, this view has, for a
number of reasons, not gone unchallenged. In particular, for pres-
ent purposes, it was noted that doubts have been raised both with
regard to the willingness of employers to voluntarily invest in such
systems or to effectively operationalise them in the face of conﬂict-
ing business priorities.
Against the background of wider debates about how health and
safety is best regulated, and more speciﬁcally concerns about the
trend towards downgrading the role of ‘external monitoring by
inspectors’ and placing greater reliance on ‘voluntary compliance’,
the paper has consequently had two central purposes. First, to use
secondary evidence to shed light on the factors which prompt
organisations, either individually or collectively, to use supply
chains to inﬂuence how health and safety is managed within them.
Secondly, to use this evidence to consider how far it conﬁrms the
concerns that have been expressed regarding both employer will-
ingness to pursue preventive health and safety management
arrangements entirely voluntarily, and the trend in regulatory pol-
icy internationally to place greater reliance on advice and persua-
sion to encourage such voluntary preventive action on their part.
The analysis provided has revealed that a range of initiatives
have been undertaken to utilise supply chains to support improve-
ments in health and safety management, both at the level of indi-
vidual organisations and via trade and industry bodies. In addition,
while acknowledging that the impact of many of these initiatives
has not been evaluated, it also indicates that there is a clear poten-
tial for them to generate positive preventive beneﬁts.
This said, the evidence reviewed further indicates that only in
relatively narrowly deﬁned circumstances will market-based busi-
ness motivations alone serve to encourage the utilisation of this
potential. Indeed, it points to the fact that many of the supply ini-
tiatives reviewed were prompted by a range of non-market exter-
nal pressures, such as the presence of relevant legislative
requirements and liabilities, meaningful scrutiny from inspection
agencies and, as the examples provided relating to global supply
chain developments demonstrate, action from civil society groups
and agencies.
If policy makers believe, as they appear to do, that supply chains
do form a useful avenue through which to generate improved stan-
dards of health and safety protection for, often highly vulnerable,
workers, then it would seem that the mere encouragement of vol-
untary action in this regard is, at the general level, unlikely to be
sufﬁcient. Rather, they need to consider how best to development
regulatory strategies that will act to stimulate appropriate re-
sponses on the part of both individual organisations occupying
important and inﬂuential positions within such chains and rele-
vant trade and industry bodies. Moreover, they further need to ad-
dress how best to utilise the cooperation of constellations of
interests, such as those of the actors in civil society lying outside
the narrow business interests represented within the supply rela-
tions themselves.
It is beyond the scope of this paper to consider in detail how
such strategies can best be designed. On the basis of the analysis
provided, it is clear, however, that ‘arms-length’ educational and
persuasion strategies are unlikely on their own to achieve signiﬁ-
cant success and hence that stronger frameworks of legal obliga-
tions are required, particularly outside of the construction
industry – as has been done, for example, in the trucking and cloth-
ing industries in parts of Australia (James et al., 2007). Beyond this,
two other general, and related, observations would, at this point,
seem worth making. The ﬁrst of these is that, given the fragmented
and dispersed nature of the work undertaken within supply chains,
both domestically and internationally, it would seem unlikely that
existing state regulatory agencies will possess the capacity to
meaningfully monitor of compliance with these new frameworks
on their own. The second is that there would consequently seem
a strong case in developing such regulatory strategies to explore
how the work of such agencies can be supplemented, as has re-
cently been suggested byWeill in a series of papers, by the creation
of obligations (and incentives) relating to the establishment of pri-
vate monitoring systems by those occupying inﬂuential positions
within supply chains and the opportunity for their further scrutiny
by those outside them (Weil, 2008, 2009; Weil and Mallo, 2007).
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